Refolding of therapeutic proteins produced in Escherichia coli as inclusion bodies.
Overexpression of cloned or synthetic genes in Escherichia coli often results in the formation of insoluble protein inclusion bodies. Within the last decade, specific methods and strategies have been developed for preparing active recombinant proteins from these inclusion bodies. Usually, the inclusion bodies can be separated easily from other cell components by centrifugation, solubilized by denaturants such as guanidine hydrochloride (Gdn-HCl) or urea, and then renatured through a refolding process such as dilution or dialysis. Recent improvements in renaturation procedures have included the inhibition of aggregation during refolding by application of low molecular weight additives and matrix-bound renaturation. These methods have made it possible to obtain high yields of biologically active proteins by taking into account process parameters such as protein concentration, redox conditions, temperature, pH, and ionic strength.